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PM Trudeau attends international meetings on European tour

prime Minister Pierre Trudeau was in

Europe, June 3-13, ta attend the

Economic Sumnmit in Versailles and the

North Atlantic Treaty Organization

(NATO) Summit in Bonn and ta visit

Spain and Vugoslavia.
The Prime Minister was acconipaflled

on his trip by Finance Minister Allan

MacEachen and Secretary of State for

External Affairs Mark MacGuigan.
Mr. Trudeau attended the Economic

Summit in Versailles, then visited Spain

before attending the NATO Summit in

Bonn and later visitiflg Yugoslavia.
The Economic Summit, held annually,

is attended by the leaders from the seven

major industrialized nations - Canada,

France, the Federai Republic of Germfafly,

Italy, Japan, Britain and the United

States - as Weil as the President of the

Commissioni of Europeafl Communities
and the President of the European Council

of Ministers, Who this year was the

Belgian Prime Mînister. The Summit

countries acco4Jnt for more than haif the

world production of g><s an serice

Trudeau said: "Ail Western nations are
paying a tragically havy price in unem-
ployment as we seek to purge the virus of
inflation. To reduce infl'ation at less cost
in unempIoymeflt we must seek the co-
operation of ail sectors of our societies.

"Expectations of the capacities of our
economy to deliver ever and ever increas-
ing money and real incarnes mnust, for
now be reduced. With a reduction in
claims for income, inflation will fafl and
investor confidence wilt be restored. With
renewed confidence, the process of
investinent and growth can begin again
ad unemployment wIll corne dlown.

"Interational ly, the process of rec-
very Is currerntly blocked by the exces-
sively high level of real interet rates.
Though inflation has fallen dramatlcally
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